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for nation shall rise against nation and kingdom against kingdom and
there shall be earthquakes in divers jojolacesplaceslaces and there shall bee famines andandoandl
troubles these are the beginnings of sorrows LMAMARKLMARK xiii&xiii 8
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I1 the events previously narrated have
broughtbyought us to about one hundred and
twenty years before the birth of
christ we must now take a leap of
thirty years and introduce our readers
tothe lamanitesLamanites of the year 0090 BCat that time the supreme sovereign
of all the land was a descendant of
ishmael buthisbut his name isnotignotis not recorded i

his son lamoni reigned over that
section of the country known as theindland of ishmael which we are inin-
clined to think was situated east or
southeastsouth east of that portion of the land
of nephi in which the nephitesNephites for-
merly dwelt another king named
antiomusAntiomUs exercised viceregal autho-
rity in the land of middonialiddonimaddoniMidAliddonidonl which
lay between nephi and ishmaellshmael the
old supreme king resided in thetha city
ofnephi4nephiof 1Nephi which was the capital and
central seat of government another
large city was being built adjoining
the land of mormon the place where
almajaboutalmaaimajaboutabout half a centurcentarcenturyyprecyprepreviouslyI1 r
had established a christian church
t61histo this city had been given the name
ofjerusalemJerusalemof in heinemreinemremembrancebrance of the

AJ

city of the greatmnggreat king from whence
its buildbuildersers had all sprung the 4

lamanitesLamanites of this age had encroached
upon the nephitesNephites on both sidesofsidessidesofof
the continent they had crept up the i

stritofstripofstrip of wilderness that borderetthaborderedbordereltheetthaeithethetha
great pacific sea and were rapidly
fillinfillingg ththe wide extent of the east
wilderness the idledidlejidleidie nomadiehabitsnomadic habits
of those wwhoho did notnob live in their
cities required that they should like
their descendants the present red
indians have vast hunting grounds
and it became their natural policetopolicytopolicy to
occupy all the territory that they pos-
sibly could
by this time the lamaniteslamaniteaLamanitesnitea had

been strengthened by accessions of
dissatisfied nephitesNephites who had an unuh
controlablecontrolablqcontrollablecontrolablelabie penchant formigamigratingti tto0inithei lamanitesLamanites whenwhent anything disis
pleased them atak home the des
cendancendantsts of amulonainulonabulon anchiaandhiaandw4 associates
ha&alsohad alsoaiso increased in numbers andranarand
from t6irpositibnastheir position as the tedchersofcteachers of
the race f they exercised a stroiigandstrong andana
unfortunatelyunfortuiiateliban banefulQfulfui influenceinfluenceamong&amongu
the race tuthey Wwere enducatingemenducating aiio44ano
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ther section of thetho lamanite nation
about this time stestepss into promi-
nence they were calledcalled amalekitesAmalekites
were exceedingly hardened and

faithless and overflowoverflowinoverflowingin c with hate
towards the nephitesNephites frofromm whom it
is not unreasonable to suppose they
were apostates the native laman
ites amulonites and amalekitesAmalekites con-
jointly builtbulit the great city of jeru-
salem and from themental superiority
of its amalgamated people it developed
a precedency in works of evil in in-
trigue and in stirring up strife with
the nephitesNephites the more simple des-
cendantscendantsts of laman and lemuel were
easily led by their sophistriessophistries and
excited bkby their cunning until they
became tthee willing tools to execute
all their villainy
A number of devoted and inspired

nephite missionaries now appeared
in the midst of the lamanitesLamanites they
were leded by the four sons of king
mosiamosiahmoslahh and for fourteen years they
tarriedtarried and ministered among their
dark skinned and darker minded bre-
thren their mission produced a
great revolution in lamanite societyat first they passed through many
scenes of danger discomfort and
suffering they were cast out im-
prisonedprisoned and tortured but their lives
ashadas had been prophesied were all pre-
served by and bye their faith
patience couragecoura e and devotion tri-
umpheduniphed and akeytkeythey had the unspeak-
able joy of baptizingintobaptizing into the church
many thousands of their former ene-
miesmiesmles all of the obedient ones with
ongoneoheone single exception were literal des-
cendantscendantsts of lehisgehis elder sons whilst
those in whose veins ran apostate
nephite blood relecrejectedted the gospel
message fought it with all their
powers and ultimately were the means
of shedding the blood of thousands of
the christian citizens of their adopted
countrycountthirsttmirstthe first person of note converted
to god was lamoni king of ishmael
and it was in his dominions that the
first lamanite chchristianristian church was
built up lamoni was a tyrant as a
monarchynionarchnionarch but affectionate as the head
ofaobaof i a family and the incidents of his
conversion which are of great inter-
estelcitlit 285 294 again bring before us
thestrongthe strong feelingsfeefingsfeedings of love and attach

ment in thetho family circle which was
as abiding a trait of lamanite char-

i acter as was their ferocity on the
battle field A few years later the
old king though at first desperately
opposed to the gospel was himself
brought to an understanding of its
saving truths and from that time the
work of the fordzordlordlord prospered under the
royal protection and encouragement
but before this the lamanitesLamanites had

made a disastrous expedition into the
territory of the nephitesNephites A division
amongst the latter people BC 87
afforded an excellent opportunity for
an inroad A man named amliciamlice
aspired to kingly authority in which
ambitious designs he was sustained by
a numerous following when de-
feated by the popular vote the voice
of the people amliciamlice appealed to
arms and entered into secret negotia-
tions with the lamanitesLamanites the latter
equaquequippedi ed two armies one command-
ed byyP the king marched down the
river sidonidon1

r and headed direct for
the city of zarahemlaZarah emla the other a
few days in the rear proceeded down
the eastcast bank the first army united
with the amlicitesAmlicites in the land of
minon about two daysjourneydays journey south
of zarahemlaZarahemla and suffered a terrible
defeat at the hands of the nephitesNephites
under alma the other corps met with
a similar fate a few days later the
loss to the lamanitesLamanites was immense
thousands were driven into the wil-
derness in the northwestnorth west where most
of theinthem died of their wounds or from
privations the remnants retreated
to their own land and with them
went those who were left of the am
licites who from this time joined the
fortunes of the lamanitesLamanites and gave
additional strength to the apostate
element who were all the time gaining
influence and power at the expense
of the original descendants of lehisgehis
rebellious sons
no sooner had the old king em-

braced the gospel and extended his
powerful protection to its converts
than the apostates of nephite ex-
traction showed signs of active in-
subordination

7
they were deter-

mined that they would yield obedi-
ence to none nephite or lamanite
who believed in the coming of thethe
messiah the lamanitesLamanites wholanwholadwho had
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accepted the gospel messamessagew were
those who dibindiuindwelt in the lands ofof mid
donidonl shliom ishmael andshemlonand shemlonshellonShemlonemion
and in the cities of nephi lemuel
and shunnilonShunnilon 305 whilst iethe amu
14lo10mtesatesliesites and their ilk and the associate
lhmanliamanIdmanilamanidmanitesliamanitesites whose homes were in the
landsends of heiam amulonabulon jerusalem
andiidlid the regions roundaboutround about turnturneded a
scornful ear to the glad message
their opposition to its teachings grew
apace and before long developed into
open rebellion dividingR the laman-
ite kingdom into two didistinctstinctcommucommu-
nities the christians dropdroppedped the
old name with all its abhorred assoclassoilassoc-
iations and the king chose for them
the appellationtheappellation of the peopleofpeople of anti
nephi lehi that being the name helielleile
avecave to his son upon whom he con-
ferred1f the kingdom about this time
the old king died306died 306

i we have now arrived at one of the
most pathetic and glorious events in
the history of israel one which sanctisanati
flesfiesnies the lamanite racewith the powers
ot martyrdom and by the blood of
the victims washes its garments
white from many a former sin the
anti nephi lehisgehis convinced of the
folly and sin of their past lives of
bloodshed and rapine and deeply
penitent for all their former crimecrimes
took theirwtheiratheir weapons of war and buburiedburledrie
them deep in theearththeeartathe earth with an oath
and covenant to heaven that they
would never againunderagainagaiagal undernunder any circum-
stances shed human blood their
inintegrityi te ity was soon put to the test fforor
the unconverted lamanitesLamanites incited
and led by the ienephitephitechite apostates fell
upon them and with1th sword and spear
massacred 10051065 of their innocent un-
resisting falowsfallows no opposition was
offeredoffereqoffereireq bovainnovainno vainvaln strugglings occurred
the victims calmly but resolutiresolut2resolutely
bowed before the assassins steel anand
rejoiced in the opportunity of show-
ingin tlieirtheir devotion to god even untodathdeath the sacrifice of so many of
their unresisting brethren brought a
deep change of feeling iin many of the
rude lamanitesLamanites they refused to be
any longer the murderers of their
kindred they strove to emulate so
noblenobienohle an example and more wewere
added that day to the church than
those whose spirits had ascended to
the great white throne and whose

blood smoked up to heaven as a tditrllteste
monymoby against traitors and apostates
the intriguing apostate clans who

hated the nephitesNephites with a fiercer r
bahatredtabdrbd than the lamanitesLamanites hadbad done 1

as their pretendedrdtended wrongs were ofof
more recent origin not being ableabloabioabie0 Otat6
incite the people to fresh atrocities
against their christian brethbrethrenren
managed to get up a nephite invininv&ninva
sionzionslon they rapidly and unexpectedly
marchedarchedin along the western borders
of the nephite territory and sud M4

denly fell upon ammonihah whose
worthless citizens they massacred
without regard to age or sex and
then utterly destroyed the city by
fire they next marched to the
neihboneighboringring land of noah fromfromi t
whencewh-ence ttheyhey carried off many prison- s

ers among whom were great numbers i
of women and children As theyttheat
drew near the southern confines ofa
the nephite possessions they were
vigorously attacked and scattered by
the nephite general zoram the
captives were every one delivered and
the lamanitesLamanites fled to their own land r
having accomplished the just decrees
of an all wise god in the destruction W

of rotten ammonihah but without
having brought honor or substantial
rewardreward to themselves whilst thus
smarting under the shame of igno
minious defeat and incited by theithethel
amaleckites theyagainthey again fell upon the
unoffending peoplepeopled of antiantl nephi i

lehi and againagain stained their handsihandshandsh
with the bblood00d of unresisting inno
cence whom they no doubt felt sym
pathizedpathized with their nephite fellow i
christians it is probable that theyl
would ultimately lihaveave destroyed the

I1 whole of this persecuted people haahadr
I1 they not under the guidance of thes
I1 heaven inspired ammon left their
homes and possessions and under
taken an exodus northward theyther
threwthemselvesthrew themselves upon the generosity
of the nephitesNephites who joyfully received
them and apportioned the land of
jershonbershon for their inheritance thus
ended the dynasty of which antiinephi lehi was thelastthe last kinking and the
history of his expatriated people
f the nephinephitesNep hitesites gave to this peoplejkjpeople the

nainename of Ammammonitesoites in honorhono otof AMMammonft
the sonofconofson of king mosiah and the presidentpresidentsI1
of the mission to this race
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arpfrpframfrpmmthisathisthis time more proprpp&rlyI1erly belongs
to the annalafinaannaiahinaannalsofafinalseiselsesofof the nephitesNep hitesites than to
the lamaniteslamanitosLamanitesnitos whiwhilstI1st thehe listorhistoryY of
66tliplatterlatteihattei laceracerace is totoagr6ata great extentextent thehe
history of nepbitepostateswbqnephite apostates wiiowilo from
thsohs time largely heldcheldaheldcpntrolP 661 aaridTid
government
vahenvvhenwh6h the exasperated lamanitesLamanites
fauf6ufoundiidlidild the ammonites had forsaken
their homes to escapeth61runholyescape their unholy

vengeancetheyvengeance they gathered inm pursuit
A battlbattlebattiebattia ensueensued in tthewildernesswildernessthehmi erperf s thaR
separated the two nations inwhichin which
tens otof tiltiialitlithousahds6sahdsthousands of Lamalamamteslamanitesnites werawere
slamslainsiam andands scattered abroad therewtherecherew wasas ialso a tretremendotremendoustrementomendo hs slaughter aamongstmongsbongserrthe forces of the npphitesbc77ynephitesNephites BC 77
butbutthqthe invaders were repulsed avdandallncompelled to return discomfited 11zi totheir southern homes 317 9
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dropedrop by drop drop by drop our

friends and acacquaintancesopuaintances alcare filling
up the cup of our character stone
by sfstoneone stone bystone are pipilingling up
the fabric of our character their
arguments drop something into the
cup theirtheirs opinions far more their
actions most of all have you not
caught yourself time after time un-
consciously repeating as your own the
opinion a friend has just expressed tota
you referring in a difficulty to the
conductcoacok ct of a friend under similarsimilar cir-
cumstancescumstances hereherb surely was con-
vincingvirviiicing evidenceofevidence of the silent working
ofotteethetee leaven of example everyday
and allaliailalldayalidayday in aii thousand wayswaysl pal-
pable or subtle the plastic clay of a
young mans character is being shaped
anndaridabidaniaanna moulded by thosethosa who surround
himmm yourassociatesy6utassociatesinYour associates in business you
cannot perhapsperhapch6osdchoose butbutyou6anyou can
carefully examineexamine their character so
that you may be able to jude whatwhat
kindkird of influence it is lo10to which you
aidarealdale exposed when inln their company
whether an influence to be courted or
an influence to be resisted the
associates of your leisure you can to
awbryaw6ryajyry large extent choose forforyourforvouryour-
selfseifr notnottnohnottyouryouryoun house mates of course
butvittbul the friends outside your home
circle choose intelligent friends as
far as possible friends whose con
veversationration will inform you and whose
ppursuitsrsaitsalts will elevate you Literliteraryapaap6and artiartlartisticstid tastes are wellweilweliliteraryliterarkwortworthariarK
cultivating it makes a vast differ-
ence to onesones enjoyment of life whethejatkeja primrose is to one onlyy a 5 e fyrpyr
peimpelmprimroser0se as itwasetwasit waw1 lk to ipejPejpeteibelI1 teiBelrl dr a

holy joy and a tenderr mysterymysteryi as ittift
was to wowordsworthrdsw6rth have lnintelliteiliellielliffgent cultivated friends if you cancamecamj
but have religious friends at all oddsif you cant have these have noneanonejnonzbonz
by religious friends fI1 dont meanrlfriends who are always talking about
religion there is such a thing ajaasaaiasiletting onesonea religion evaporate iiiinlicI1talk JI1 use the word religious illiniii
its primary sense Rereligatereligar6religareligateligareligard meansmeano
44 to bind fasttfaettfast and a religious manisman is
a man who is keenly sensible ofthdof the
bond which binds him fast to god
who thinksthinks and feels and acts under
the obligation of hishig relationship tototgod ogilvieodivie deriving it apparentlyi
from rehreltzehzenzeltzelgrehgerereltgeregetegere not fromfroni re ligare yettyet
gives a4 beautiful deffdefidefinitionnitionaition of tho
word reagrehgrehgiouslousiousotts lovingjoving and reverenreverenz
cing the supreme being and obeying
his precepts choose then religious i
friends onewordmoioone word moremoro influenced
yourself by the conversation and
actions of those around you your own
conversation and actions influence
them make up your mind that f

3with godshelpgodshellgodsGodsheiphelpshelpheip yours shall beabe a pupurere
and wholesome and manly influence
make up your mind that no com-
panion shall date his first steps in
profanity baldryribaldryfi flippancy fromfromi
the bewbeobeginninginning of his intimacy with
you makealakemakeupup your mind that your
example shshallshailshaliallbeailbealibebe not a willwilloo0.0 the
wisp luring travelerstravefiersulhoto the slough of
despond but a light barthinfarthinfarthing rurushsh
light though it be wintingpointing tiethe waywayn
to the cityicitticityrofof the greatkingreatykiiiggreattingGreat King ezzesalezal
celcelsceimelsiorcelsiorcelsiorosionsiorioroiono 1 t T ba
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